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Q Bad roads and car shorage have
robbed the farmers of Gilliam and
Wheeler counties of many thousands

C. A.. Minor left here Wednes-
day morning for Portland, where
he will meet Mrs. Minor, and
from there they will go to South

of dollars during the past few months.
DBUBLE-KEADE- R BASKET BALL GAME

bothumpire. The liueup for
games was as follows:

Clarence Reid was in town
Friday from his place in tbe tim-

ber. Mr. Reid reports a warm
south wind out there and the
snow leaving fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hayes
and little son Wayne, of Eugene,
are spending a fortnight visiting
with the J. M. Hayes family on
Rhea Creeu.

Mrs. J. L. Wilkins whs a pass
enger Friday morning for Arl-

ington to be at the bedside of
her father, Mr. Maddock, who

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our readers can secure a
pretty 1917 pocket diary, free of
charge, by sending the postage there-
for, two cents in stamps to D. Swift
& Co., patent lawyers, Washington,
D. C. The diary is a gold mine of
useful information, contains the pop-

ular and electoral vote received by
Wilson and Hughes from each state
in 1916, and also by Wilson, Roose-
velt and Taft in 1912; states the
amount of the principal crops pro-

duced in each state in 1916; gives the
census population of each state in
1890, 1900 and 1910, the population
of about 600 of the largest cities in
the United States; a synopsis of busi-
ness laws, patent laws, household
recipes, and much other useful in

While wheat was at the top notch it
was all but impossible to make the
trip to Condon with loaded wagons,
and much of it will have to remain
on the farms till the roads dry op in
the spring. Some day, perhaps before
very long, we'll have roads that can
be traveled with loads any day in the
year, all the way to the Columbia
river, and some day, perhaps before
Gabriel blows his horn, there'll be
boats on that historic stream to take
our grain and other products to tide-

water. Fossil Journal.

ern California. Mr. Minor ship-e- d

his car to San Francisco and
from there he expects to travU
by auto.

Louis Summerfield left for a
two weeks visit in Arlington and
points in Washington, Wednes-
day morning.

W. O. Minor, accompanied by
his son Stanley, left Thursday
morning for a weeks visit in

HF.PPNER
Crawford
Nicholson
Hughes
Birratt
Peterson

The rink Friday night was the
scene of another double-heade- r

basket ball game between Lex
ington and Heppner boys and
girls. The girls played the pre
Hminary game, Lexington win-

ning with a score of S to 2. The
visiting boys seemed somewhat
out of form, as they took tbe
short end of a 47 to 16 score.

In the girls game, L. Groshen
played the most consistant
game for Heppner, while Reany
and Allen starred for Lexington
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LEXINGTON
Johnson

Allen
Philip s

Carmichael
Cambell

' Reany
II. Bowman
E. Bowman

Davis
Allen

Girls lineup;
O. Groshens
Hayes
L. Groshens
McCarty
Wattenburger

formation. The diary would cost you
25c at a book store. For three cents

is reported to be very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cochran
left Friday morning for lone, at
ter visiting friends overnight in

Heppner, Mr. Cochran will re-

turn to G rand Dalles the last of

Portlaud.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis re-

turned to there home in Oakland
California Thursday morning

John Vaughan, Jeff Jones, Alva
Jones, Gcno Noble, Joe Hayes and
Luther Huston left here Tuesday af-

ternoon for Pendleton, via the Blue
Trail, where they expect to leave on
the Woolgrowcrs' special train for
Salt Lake City.

G

in stamps they will send a nice wall
calendar, size 10 by 11 inches. Send
five one cent stamps and get the diary
and calendar.

after spending three weeks withCecile DeVore played one half,
Mrs, Davis' parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Stevenson.

the week to resume trapping for
the Government.

Cybil Casoii, star forward for
Hoppner was out of the game on
account of illness.

For the boys Nicholson and
Crawford played their usual fast
gtme, Barratt and Peterson done
well at guard, and Hughes play- -'

ed a good game in his position
as center. For Lexington, John
son as forward, and Cambell as

I
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guard made the best showing.
Mrs. T. .1. Matlock left for

Spokane Thursday morning to
make an extended visit with
relatives and friends living there

Beach of Lexington refereed
und O'Rourke of Heppner was INTEREST 10 HEPPNER PEOPLE

sciences. They are those who profess
Christianity but don't live it. They
are like veneered furniture. It looks between Bandon and Coquille.

The Fall City Logging and Lumber75 more will be picked up on the way.
About 40 candidates will be initi Company is to resumo operations af

like the real stuff, but when exposed
to the heat the veneer comes off. So
with the weak conscience Christian.

ated. A very attractive program will

The revival meetings conducted by
Evangelist and Mrs, Fagan at the
Christian church are attracting a
great deal of attention and are being
well attended from night to night,
Evangelist Fagan is a forceful speak-

er who has learned the art of holding
the attention of his audience, Mrs,
Fagan has one of the best contralto
voices ever heard, in Heppner,

Qn Sunday evening before a packed

ter and idleness of two years.

Salem The corporation commsision
cuts the cost from $37,408.84 to $3:!,- -

to those who were stoning him to
death, 'Ye do always resist the Holy
Spirit.' That is true of some here
tonight. Over and over again you

have hardened your hearts against the
message of the Holy Spirit as it
somes to you in sermon and in song
until you are in danger of searing
your consciences as with a hot iron.
As I walk down the street I see crepe
hanging on a door and my heart goes
out in sympathy to that home because

be carried out. After the initiation
ceremony a dance will be given with
a Portland orchestra furnishing the
music. A banquet will be
served during the evening.

The special will return Sunday
evening.

Anderson Hayes, of upper
Rhea Creek, was a visitor in
Hqppner the last of the week.

Ed Rugg. Spring Hollow ran-

cher was in Heppner Thursday.

Ellis Minor returned to Cecil
Friday morning after spending
several days here on business.

Miss Edith McKelvey, of Fos
sil is visiting with her sister,
Mrs Jeff McFeiTin

Ha may look alright for awhile but
when exposed to the fires of tempta-

tion he twists, and bends, and doubles
and sometimes breaks. He attends
church just once a year. That is when
the revival meeting is in progress.
He is usually on the front seat, but(louse the evangelist delivered a

strong sermon pn "Conscience." Jle

853.80.
The Salem Fruit Union distributed

$50,000 to loganberry growers on tho
last half of tho 1916 crop, making a
total of $100,000 paid for fresh crop
and more than $100,000 for dried crop.

Roseburg Tho Douglas county tax
levy for 1017 is 13.5 mills. Though
more thanl mill greater than last year,
$20,000 less money will bo raised, duo

Card of Thankswhen the revival meeting is over, he
is gone, and the poor old pastor who

has to stay on the job all the year This is published in the hope thatI know that in there lies a loved one

that is dead in body. I visit the in it may come to the notice of those
friends who so willingly performedsane asylum and again my heart is

touched with pity as I look upon theau Mis Amelia Steeves, accom
pinied by her mother, Mrs. Victhe last services for Mrs. Morrow, all

never gets any help or encourage-
ment from him. May the Lord deliver
me from such folks.

"Then there are those who have o

defiled or polluted conscience. These

Q)

'0

paid jn parti "Conscience something
that all possess, but is hard to define.
It is higher than the law of any
church, state or government. In the
days of Daniel the prophet, King Dar-

ius issued an edict that if any mar.
should afk a petition of any god or

jnjin for. 8(j days, save, of the ki,g, l:e
Nt)quliJ bj cpst" into Kg den fif linns.

But Danitd'H eonactenoe dafied the
edict of the Ling, for when he knew

of whom it is not possible for me to.vho are dead, in rnind. But the most
pitiable person In this state is not the
jne who is dead in body, nor the one

tor Marden, arrived in Heppner

r who is dead in mind, but he who ..is

thank in person.
To the members of the Eastern

Star,- - to the many e friend;
who met to pay her a last tribute,
and to rU those who by thoir kindly

are thu fulm Vhfl will engage in

fraudulent business; or vote for the
saloon; or steal a man's character.
Sam Jones one said, 'When I was or.

a1 i. ll. i L j.

icad in conscience. I warn you not
to resist the message of the Son of
God, lest in so doing you may harden
your own hearts arid sear yo,ur. wn
;onsciences as with, a, hot iron."

anil sympathetic expressions havc
helped me to carry my great sorrow,

inav me writing was signea ne went the farm Wfi had an old eQW with ,
into his house and with his windows tQngue R0 long she CQuld ,ick her CB

open toward Jerusalem, prayed three dcar through t!le fence. Since t havc

Thursday tu give instructions in

dancing.

J. B. SparU and Frank Hop-Kin- s

motored to lone Sunday.

Sh'lley Baldwin left hern for
Cecil Monday morning where
he will run a BuU tractor for E,
It. Minor

Cox returned to Lexing- -

to the fact that $0,000,000 of the O.

& C. railroad lands are withdrawn
from the tax roll.

Additions and betterments tenta-

tively planned by the O.-- R. R. &

N. Co. for 1917, call for an aggregate
expenditure of approximately $1,00(1,-00-

Oregon metal output for the past
year shows a great increase. Twice
as much silvojr and five timcti as
much copper wag produced as during
the preceding year.

Portland Tho North Bank road
gives wage raises dating from Janu-

ary 1, tho lowest paid help getting

I extend my very sincere thanks.

J. W, MORROW.
times a oay ana gave manna unto ,)een proachin), j have f0s )

Jehovah as his custom was. We read w, m long could
pi iwwi Hi oputtwo , Hck tht.it. neighbors several block W. 0., Bayley was a business visitor

in Heppner Tuesday.

B. H. Peck returned home Sunday

.veTe commanaca vmt iney snouia not
speak at all nor Aach in the name of
Jesus. But th'ir consciences defied

away.'
"Conscience is a creature of cdu- -

rnlirm. A Imnilrnrl vpnra ntrn it wn 'on yesterday morning to fini-- h

up a contract, he has then;.evening nfter taking in Fanners'

Eiks Special To Condon

On Saturday, January 20, at
a. m., a specif ra,iu, consisting of
two chair cars, one tourist car and

i baggage car, will leave here, taking
all local Elks who can go, to Condon

to a meeting of the Elks of that place
tor the purpose of initiating new
members, a big dance and having an

good time,

the command Jewish synagogue an CMV matt,,r tu find miahsten who
and though were persecuted andthj

' bccveJ , for the ex. '.ho largest increase.imprisoned, J' they continned to istence of slavery. louay, since men s

consciences have been educated, you
Mrs. Hi'len Loekridire it'urn'd

to her home in In'P'-udeiio-Monda-

inorninf.
probably could not find a minister

week at the O. A. C. in Corvallis.

H. V. Gates, of the Heppner Light
& Water Company, returned to Hills-bor-

Tuesday morning after a month's
stay in Heppner. While here Mr.

Gates was superintending the instal-

lation of meters throughout the city.

who would endorse the traffic in hu
man lives. The reason that John Bar It is expected that at least 100 Elks

will go from here and probably 50 or
Vawier Crawford. Cashier of

the Bank of lone, spent Sunday

Salem The Southern Pacific Co.

las petitioned the public service com-

mission for a freight rate t) benefit
anned goods frun Ash 'and and in-

termediate points To Portland. The
present rato is 110 centn per hundred
(ouikIh from Ashland, und the rate
isked by the conipuny is 20 cents per
hundred.

Pendleton A 1000-ucr- c ranch, that
it one time sold for nearly $73,000,

as sold recently for $:ii;,000.

preach Jesus k the Christ. Martin
Luther, the mfhty man of God, as
he stood befoi the Diet of Worms
and was thetened by the Roman
Catholic churh with excommunica-
tion unless h retracted certain doc-

trines taughjn his famous theses,
replied, 'I finot submit my faith
cither to thoope or to councils. They
Jiave frequdy erred and contra-

dicted each her. Unless I am con-

vinced by trtestir.iony of Scripture;
:and unless conscience is satisfied
;by the Wortf God, I cannot and will

in Heppner visiting with his
son and daughter in law, M r. und

j Mrs. Arthur Crawford.

Harvo Yountr, well known

leycorn is on the run in America i;
because during the past few decades
wo havc been developing a conscience
along this line. And a hundred years
from now people will wonder why the
American citizen permitted this form
of slavery as long as it did.

"Now because conscience is a crea-

ture of education it is not always u

AJAR?

Eight Vile lancher spent Satur
day in H'ppmr transacting bus3not retractor it is dangerous for a trustworthy guide. Saul of Tarsus,

when he persecuted the Christians,

Bend has made arrangements to
'iiiy a terminal site at once fr the
yregon, California & Lasturn U. II.

Copper has been found on the KnuI.e

river on the Oregon side, just beln.,
,i iiahu.

was following the dictates of his con

iness.

William PadbiTf 'f tin Clarks
iCnnyon tn ighliorhni d was in

ill ppneron hus'iitv.s last Satur-- I

day.
1science. For many years after he !

said, 'I have lived before God in al.
good consciences until this day.' But
certainly his conscience did not lead
him to do the right thing in trying to

(Christian ttpeak against his con-

science. )e I stand. I can do

naught e'.sejod help me. Amen.'
"Conscienis the judge that sits

itpon the tlfie of the heart accusing
.or excusing actions. You cannot
, escape thtccusing voice of con-

science. Vmay ascend to the high-,e- st

mountltop; you may descend
,to the dej of the deepest mine;

."V Miss May Un visited freinds
in lone S indaycrush Christianity. The heathen wo-

man who tears her babe from hci
it" '

Oregon C'il y The woolen nulls her-il-

an addition, Ho by J.'.O feet th.a
vill inrrvu.'u the capacity of tho nulls
.'.() per cent.

ii,e Mowi.t .Vei.lt II. raid Inn been

..1 lo ;.I (jM.si i. 1 ox and Piit.l.ar an I

breast and throws il to the crocodili- and Mr. 1 L
i i bind S i 'id

C.s,. l,;ft
nulling

- vrnl
is but following the dictates of her
conscience, but who will dare say she

-- you may fto the other side of the
'il-be- , buU cannot escape the voice mm a. iiyue.', of gonads. How often do we read is doing right. In matters of religio.

rr&cE-..- l Vmtibtions, fif-V- r- V..of conscience wo should be careful to compare outpapers
I bo tail cy lor lie

h.i i

pi ojal OM

to il.l'.consciences with the plain teaching o'tiiouiyT ,ibi aocs n mean; n
the Word of Cod.

,t..o t,.c
i eeu completed.

1s. Mv ' ' ll ii r..- , ed
t,0 I linn.- - in I 'hi , i,i ml Si.ihI y

afiT h cuks visit, iih friiMids
an'i r. lativi- - tn-ri- !

mm,
WM) m ik A bnvvii gmwer

'.ere re, eiM' I h i .l'.i i lo U

near
r ti i t

means Usome troubled heart is

trying toll the voice of an accus.
tug consce. It is said that on one
occasion Lincoln was asked to de-

fend who was accused of a cer-

tain crii He first inquired of the
' man if a" guilty, and when he

learned ' he was, he refused to

take th. though offered a Urge

"In 1 Tim. 4:1-2- , Paul speaks of
those who have a scared conscience.
This condition may be reached by the
practice of sin. Some of you can easi
ly remember when drinking, or smok-

ing, or gambling, caused the voice o

conscience to cry out. But how is it

Mat irii-- S,t ii i il i y tif ti-r- i inn.
10 liod 1j nut- - H.l.ni-s- imm

. ' Jts clop. i ; en i:,ly w...

hip ul.out .",0 i.uii.li'li tin. i coin.rg
CUaOM,

i.a firan le 'ilie Hot Lake i,.initar-iiii-

has Mild to I'r. W. T. I'h,
former miimigt'i',

II ! IJ.nl f. ,i u . a il

Six hm-Is- ; Si-i- r Tin nl r
. 1 1W

im oLCy io oo so, saying, u" ,ldl before the Jury.nd plead T .,ne'Vn",,C" OU

' W'fAl , ." "T' ' ""P"ny
nho , sttfle.1 the voice of ronw icme until1 ty-t- y TT i-- ', f J l'00 freight ruts, Mil tin .y d.

Alii h ,

Albany - The
I.iiiii con ty

h !.,.... ii

:tiirrouii.ln. in C.1

.: il " hfH- - Y--Ur,V"you . M T1 VT''ZJL. Urel own cor.neienre as 'V ' Z&J&ii14 k ."tf- c- in your 'V; """'' nr.. jj uti u tun-

of wnt--t ,M,r'' Lincoln ou re
the conscience, MtfKW'&i? um.-- .t vuKey, the ,n,e, ,,,BrlUr! yU againn the go.pcl. It is a fact of which the eomjiany ,!p,.r,L being AL

wKind of Consrimrr psychology that a truth om-- resisted j $A' if& I any, Kognne, ( orvi.llis, 1)h!!iik at d

Mnr-.li- : i - i ii" ' i.1 "i i ..'A

i.i Ktrit.giog C" j.e.' ,iii hi rm
bay to Hie i i. t mle to l.i i.t III,'

and farm .It owei to i nlK 'n
WorJ of Co'l there ere i much more easily rewiHte 1 a nfon! j

"In

. l)- -

ok ill

Ym of contirienrp. time. S-m- of yoa have reHint-- ;entmany
Ai - - m - s -

The Orei'on naim n e cot. t t
.1- - V, .A

K'u'enc Kaitern riipital, repre- -

etited here, in to (Ipvelop ('mm Buy
fiRberin.

The Port of Bandon plans a $10mh
jdre.lgii to maintain a 1 foot rhanrel

,aul njwaks of tho in the that you have reached a condition;
(.r' .' church who had weak' where the trogct gospel nnai!

rlr'.
, I have met people in the .has little or no effect on you now.'

'r'h ho havo ,Blt K,,Pnn 0 hc ,ay d)'re. tT'u4 0Jt'

$11, 'JHO in f.es for r.iM.
Oregon electioi, lor ll'li-l'-ilo- " co.t

it total of ! I .'i'ik'iI.N'od Hard pg m Crsoklyn 0 ly Eagle.


